On behalf of the World Molecular Imaging Congress (WMIC) and its founding organizations (SMI, AMI, FASMI, and ESMI) we are delighted to offer this special, online supplement of WMIC 2010 abstracts. This year, we received more than 1,150 abstracts and-with the help of our Program Committee-constructed scientific sessions entirely from proffered abstracts, allowing the field to drive our direction. Our program emphasized bench-to-bedside molecular imaging with scientific sessions on topics in clinical and translational molecular imaging offered each day. New to the program were Special Sessions on Friday and Saturday which featured "Close to Clinical" Probes and Cell Therapies, allowing us to highlight exciting research that is nearing the translational stage. In addition, we endeavored to create scientific sessions which combine the variety of imaging modalities represented by the congress. 1,700 attendees from 39 countries presenting and discussing recent and diverse advances constituted a successful 3 rd World Molecular Imaging Congress.
